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AN INTELLECTUAL LEADER.

SKCETCHI 0F TnE LIFE OF JOHN HEN4RY CARI). NEWMIAN.

There are naines the mere mention of wvbich is an
cpitomized history of great events. Wben an individuai
beconies so identified with any movement, wvhether as pro-
maoter, u1eponent, or victim, that its history cannot bie given
without incorporating with it a portion at least of his bis.
tory; so, conversely, bis naine ýannot be mentioned with.
out suggesting ta the tbougbtful mind the train of events
with whichbc li as so intimately connccted. Thus are
bound together forýai) time -the life of John Henry Car-
dinal Newman, and the history of the reaction towards
Catbolicity whicb bas been so remarkable a feature of the
religious growth in England in this century.

In mnany Catholic publications of late years has ap.
peared the representation of an aid mani, in ecclesiastical
garb; the face thin, and much wrinkled, moutb sunken;
eyes cvid ently 'weak; hair Ènôw-wbite. This is the New-
man of to.day wben-he bas exceeded the great age of four-
score.

E arlier portraits show a sweet, grave, firm moutb, dark
eyes, lustrous, and f ull of intelligence, tbaugb perbaps
neyer. strong, as spectacles appear very early; and ab-
-undant dark bair. The shape of the- bead and features
is said- to resemble that of Julius Cesar. A fascinating
face it is, and with good right; for it is the face of a man
,Who, intellectually, and morally, stands a 'king among the
sons of men;' aý man whom aill classes of bis cou Qtrymen
lo"ve, and reverence, and af whozn ail Cathalics are justly
prolid.

jphni Henry Newman was born February ist, z8oz, sa
that lie laêks very littie of. being as old as the century.
His-latber, John Newman, a Lundon banker, wvas of pure
English an d Pliritan extractýon. -His mother's maiden
name wasJemima Fourdriýier. Hehad two sisters, Har-

net nd.eniia, ne af wbom married Rev. Mi. Mazely,
aud.the other, Mr. Mazely. Thase who think that Charles
Redù2g, in Lbss and Gain, rep'resents NeWmati hiûself
will imtice-that Mary Reding aLso iiiairied a clergymain.

His brother Francis, beginning life îînder the saine re-
ligiaus influences as his distinguishied brother, bias reached
the opposite pole of beliet-that of pure libcralisni.

,Among. the early playmates of the present Cardinal wvas
one two years his senior, who was destined to fill as large
a space in the political history of the land o! bis birth as
Newman in the religious, and to shine wih equal lustre,
thoiigb on a lower plane, ini its literature,-I mnean B3en-
jamin Disraeli.

Newman took delight very early in readiîîg the Bible,
hie tells us. Long years after lie spe4ks with affection of
the influence o! its Ilgrave and majestic E nglish " in
forming the character. Froni his very infancy lie bad a
love o f religion, and a rare capacity for accurately coin.
prehbding the mystical.

At flfteen be fell, lie tells us, Ilunder the influence of a
definite creed, and received irito bis mind impressions of
dogma.» This belief in dogmatic as opposed to emotional
religion bas been the key note o! bis life. That a posi-
tive, objective revelation had been made by God ta man,
and that man can ha saved only by receiving it-this idea
firrnly fixed in his mind lias been the central belief to
which aIl others wvere referred. His first tcaching ivas
Calvinistic, and lie experienced a conversion, Ilof wvbiclî,"
lie says ini bis Apologia, IlI amn yet more certain than that
I have bands or feet.'l It is characteristic of bis gentle,
loving nature that the rnercy ai lis owui supposed election
to salvation occupied luis mind quite ta the exclusion of
others being pre.destined to damnation. On this lie did
flot dwell at ail.

He bas gtven us, with great minuteness, the course o! bis
religions opinions and the various parts playecd by in en and
books in forming thein. One feels astonislied at the ease
and accuracy wvîth wbich hae recalîs mental impressions
received wvhen a mere boy, and the carelul analysis witb
wbîcli hae folloivs tlîeir developinent or obliteration. It
was at fifîeen that hie resolved Io be a celibate and a mis-
sionary. At this age, too. lie could make bis own, and
repeat opinions drawn froni the works o! such nuen as
Hume and Painie. Ho aiso made a collection of Scriptu.
ral prools ot the Trinity; and bie tells us that, in' reading
Mî%Ilner's Church History, lie wvas Ilnotuing short o!
enamoured " of the quotations train the Fathers. It was
an abiding love.

H1e wvas graduated from Oxford at tlie rernarkably early
age of nineteen, and sbortly after, at the age of twenty.
two, was elected Fellow of Oriel Collage there. This
ineans of inconue carne opportunely at a time of sorrow
and financial embarrassment-shortly after bis fatber's
deatb. Tire family remnoved froin London ta Horspath,
and shortly after to a homne once occupied by jean
Jacques Rousseau ait Newnbani.

In 1824 hie took orders, and soon af ter occupied a curacy
at Oxford. His first sermon was froma the text, IlMan
goeth torth unto bis work and his labour until evening.)P

'it was not, perbaps, an altogether uudesigned coinci-
dehce," sàys Mr. jennings, Ilthat the last sermon bie
preached at St. Mar3's, before resigning the living ini
1843, should ]lave been fram the saine text."1

In z826 lie became fector o! Oriel, a year later was
appointed ane of the examiners for the degrea af B.A.,
and' in ' thé follawing twelvemonth was presented ta
the-living of St. Mary's, with an adjoining chaplaincy of
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Littlemore--a place wortby ta ha remembered in the light
of later events.

Front the pens of Mir. Gladstone, Mir. James A. Froude,
and Canon Oaklcy, wc bave minute descriptions ai bis
manner in cIassroom and pulpit, and the impression lie
muade upon those brought into contact with him. He
endcared bimself to the undergraduates by bis unassum-
ing manner, and bis ivarni intercst in their lives, wlîile lie
oxcited their admiration by bis aiI.cmbracing knoivledge,
and thr clearness and bcauty af the language which lie
muade the inedium for communîcating it. IlEvery word
lie dropped," says Froude, «Ivas-trcasurcd as an intellec.
tuaI dianýond." "lFur bundreds ofyXoung muen," lie adds,
1C'redio in-iii miin rsn' was tIse genuine symbol of iaith."

There %Yas a genuino absence of effort from ail hoe said,
whether seriaus or hum orous, whvlc gave a rcstful feeling
ta bis liearers ; for %whore a speaker appears ta strain after
any effect, bis listeners cannot but feel a&itated by a cer-
tain bear lest hie faîl.

In the pulpit bis appearance and mannor of delivery,
described without comment, would gtve an impression of
the mast orinary kind. Above the middle hieight, spare
and stooping, lie read bis sermons without action or in-
flection, seldomn raisin g bis eves from the palier. But
tîtero was tîtat about tlic man that -1 put a seal upon bini."
His voice wvas musical and had a tone of sincerity and
oarnestness that fixed attention of itself. Thon as to, the
matter of bis discourse Newman neyer composed any-
thing ordinary. Il is sermons were pocrus," Froude
says; and anotberwriter tells us that there is not a sen-
tence cf thoîn but would make a study for a philosopher.
Ho had the rare talent of rnaking hiimself vanisb before
the images raised by his words. To 1Mr. Fraude, again,
we are indebtod for tlic followiiig anecdote illustrating bis
power as a preaclier: On orge occasion lie was closely
describirg sorr.o incidents of uu Lord's Passion, thon lie
paused, and for a moment there was breathless silunce ,
when, in a low, clear vaice, ha added, ilNow, I bid you to
recollect that lie tu whom those things were done wvas
Alinigbty God." This sermon formed, says Froude, <' an
episode ini the mental history of more than ane listener."

In 1830 -appeared his IlHistory of the Arians," the
reading for %vhich again turned bis attention to the
Fathers. Going abroad in 1832, he wvas mucb attracted
by the beauty of Catbolic ceremonial, as seen in Catholic
countries; and on the other band greatly alarmed and
paitied by the netvs that reached him af the spread of
liberalism in the Cburch of England. *Liberalismn lie
defines as "«false liberty of thouglit; or the exorcise of
tbought upon matters in wbidb, by the constitution ai the
human mind, thouglit cannaI be brought ta a successful
issue." H-e felt a caîl ta return homo and do ail in bis
power ta stem a current whidh wvas carrying bis Cburch
directly away fraim dagmnatie faith On two or three
occasions lie spolie of liaving a mission; and when, during
an illacss in Siciiy, fais fle wvas thauglht ta, le in danger,
hoe said, confidently, Il I sball flot die"; and afterwards,
4-I have a work ta do in Etigland." It was during this
tour lie wrote many of bis poems. among others that well-
known and beautiful hiymn, IlLead, Kindly .igit."

Ho reachied Oxford again Jan. 27th, 1833, and immedi-
ately ivas begun wlhat was known as the Tractarian
Movement. It ivas the atompt lie liad heen meditating
for years, ta stop the progress of the Church ai England
towards extreme Protestantism.

Thaugli nover ostensibly the leader, Newman wvas the
spirit and director af this Inovement. ItI is anly a New.
mania," said Bisbop Braugliton. It was carried an by
means of a series of tracts from different pens, called
IlTracts for the Timies." Having for their abject at the
outset, ta prove that truth lay between the two extremes
of Catholicity and extreme Protestantism, the writers
called thecir Cburch the Cburch of the Via Média. To
many it proved, as Dr. jennings remarks, the direct path
ta, tho Churcli of Rame. The subject of ibis sketch bas
told us wîith graphic distinctness the progress hoe bimself
*as insensibly niaking in that direction during the years
af the tracts; how, always jaurneying onward toward it,
ho yet feit long sure that ai Zast an impassabie gulf would

present itself; and how, clearer and ever clearer, grew
in bis mind the conviction tli*at whierc bis affections had
long been drawvn there also truth lay. lie niovcd fot for
the first cali, nor for the second, feeling sure, like Samuel,
that if it wvas God who spoke He would cail again. "I n
1841," lie says, etI was on my deatb.bed as regards the
Anglican Churcli."

ln 1843 hoe made a formai, retractation of ail the hard
things hie bad said against the Catlîolic Churcli, resigned
bis living of St. Mary's, and retired ta Littiemore, where,
wvith a fèe cangenial friends, hoe led a lite closely
resembling the manastic. Yet it was not tili the qth
October, 1845, that hie was formally received into the
communion of the Catholic Church.

The receptioti tock place at Littlemore, where his re-
traction of beresy was received by the Passionist Father
Dominic. Tlie reader of Il Loss and Gain " wvîll observe
anothier coincidence there. He had certainly not been
precipitate in becoming a Catholic. He had waited for
the fullest measure of conviction. III wish," lie said a
few days before the final stop, 1,1 bad one-tenth as mi'ch
faith, as 1 have intellectual conviction where the truth
lies."

His secessian from the Anglican Communion: created a
powerfui sensation. It was written about, talked about,
everywvhere. "Thl'le Churcli ofEngland staggered beneath
tbe blow." Among many of bis former associates thore
ývas a feeling of resentment, as il, having undertaken to
lead, hoe had betrayed thom ; and this feeling wvas never
wvbolly removed tilI years later, wvhen the publication of
his "Aýpologia " laid bare bis very soul to the public
gaze, and claimed, not in vain, even from those who dii.
fered mast from bis conclusions, the deepest sympathiy
and respect.

If, however, bis conversion brouglit agitation ta others,
to himself it brouglit only a deep and abiding peace. IlIt
ivas," lie says, Illike coming into harbour after a stormy
passage."

tg hg ihh ~îiti

Under ibis hcading will be collected and preserved ail obtainable data
bearing upon the history and growvth of thse Church ini Canada. Con.
tribuions are invitcd front those having in thiscr possession any
material tliat migisi properly conte for publication in this departmnent.

BISHO? GILLIS.

CAREER 01- AN EMINENY cANADIAN.

IN 1837, at the earnest solicitation of I3ishop Carruthers,
Father Gillis was namod by the Holy See Bîsbop of
Limyra and Coadjutor of tlie Eastern District o! Scot.
land, with riglit of succession. I-Ie wvas not consecrated,
howover, until July of the following year, owing to sorne
verbal error in the documents setting forth his appoint-
ment. The ceremony, the mosti mposing seen in Scotland
since the IlReformation," took place amid the jay of thfe
Catbolics of aIl Scotland. Bîshiop Baines, Vicar-Apos-
tolic of the Western District o! England, was the conse-
crating prelate, and the sermon was preached by Bisbop
Murdoch, of Glasgow, who paid the lollowing tributo to,
his friend-

Il Is there flot ini the vicinity of your city an establishment wbich
will hand down bis name in benediction te pterity as that of the
man who bad the courage tn revive those hoyt and charitable in-
stitutions which once adorned aur country, but which thse hand of
misguided zeal three hundred years ago had laid in smouldering
ruins ? Yes, in St. Margaret's Convent he bas raised te himself a
monument, on the front of which might bie inscribed these words:

W~hat man dare for the glory o! God, I dare."'I
Bishop Carruthers, who was growing old and incapable

of reat exertion, sbartly loft the charge of the city of
Edginburgh ta bis coadjutor, retaining ta himself the ad.
min istration o! the Vicariate. And now bogàn for Bishop
Gillis that career wihich was to shed lustre upon the land

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW. Aug. 28, 1887-
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of his adoption and carna for hitmscif the gratitude of of relacs of St. aîgaret in which, mission hom~with
postexity, a career tho more remarkable when we remem- gratifying success.
ber that from his earliest years ho had always been in a April a:863 lund laina ira Londun, 'vhcnce lie had gono

delicate state of healili. From this time !orward uinti at mne request ut lits Ild frîoaad Cardinal Wiseman to
his death, lais life was to bc, as andeed it lhad becn an the preach at the openiiig of the Italian Claurca, Hatton;Gar-
past, a continuous round af zealous labours for the glory den. Hc liad boon su unwell th.at lit first lie dcclined the
of God and the welfare of lus people, thie ultimate resuit invitation, but the Cardinal wvould take no excuse, so with
of wvhich tinie only can reveal. lits customary soit-sacrifice lie made thie exertion. As the

The year 1840 was rendcred mîemorablo in the annaisa' event proved, liowever, il wvas tou lunch for him, and was
of St. Mlargaret's Convent by the funeral of the venerable almost inaedaatcly followed by a sevore attacki oi jaun.
Bishop of Kingston, Canada, the Honourable and Riglit dice %vhich quate prostratcd laim. During the wle of
Rev. Alexander Macdonell, who, as lias aIread1 been re- the sunianer folluwaug lie wvas able to mako very laîloe
lated in tbese colutrans, died suddenly at Dumfries wliile exertion anad it bccame evident that lais fle was slowly
on a visit to Scotland, and whose remains wvore laid in ebbang awvay. He 'vas flot even able ta say Mass except
the Convent vaulta until the wislies of bais people in on rare occasions, or to vasa t the Con vent. Rallying soute.
Canada should ho ascertained. Rev. iEneas MoDaDneli what in the Faîl, lie wvent tu Morpcth to make a spiritual
Dawson, LL.D., af Ottawa,.was at this time Chaplain of retroat utader Father Lowe, O.S.13. Hore ho 'vas again
St. Margaret's, and remained sa until 1846, whien ho came taken iii and tliose about lai could rLot hide tram them.
to, Canada. lia recognition of the ciment labours of selves the sorrowaal tact that the end was rapidlyý ap.
Bishop Macdonell, and of the great good that laad been proaching, and stops wvere ait once taken to have ban re.
effected by hais zeal in the interests ai the Catholic High- moved to Edanburgia. On the lasr Sunday of Advent (Dec.
landers, Bishop Gillis resolved that ho shoaald be buried 13thlie howas able ho say Mass in the Cliapel of St. Mar-
with ail possible honour. The body was accardingly garet's and il provcd ta be lais last. Nert day ho was so
brought to Edinburgh, and the obsequies causcd to, bo unwell that lie consented to send for Dr. Begbie, lits playax.
performed with oxtraordinary pomp ah St. Mlary's cian, wlîo did aIt that medical science could do ta relieve
Cathedral, alter which the coffin was borne ho the Con- lîam, but ho sluivly yet surely sank, anid died a holy death
vent and placed in the vaults beneatia the chape), where on Febrraary 241hi, 1864. I-lis last wvords were: "lLord, I
it remained until î86i, wvhen Dr. Halran, thon Bisiîop of have loved the beauty af Thy flouse, and the place wvhere
Kingston, came ta Edinburgh in order ta remove at to Thy glory dwohlletb." He wvas buried in the vaults beneath

Canada. At the sanie lime ho presented ta St. Margaret's the Convent cliapel, wvhere lie also thae romains of James
a stained glass window as a memorial of Bislaop Mlac- Robort Hope-Scott and lais wvafe, thie granddaughter of
doneil. Sir WValter Scott, M1r. Mfenzles of Paîfodels, and Dr.

Net the least of Bishop Gillis' litles ta destinchion lay in Straîn, first Archibislaop of St. Andrewvs and Edinburgh, an
bis success in winning converts ta the Church. Ho wvas the restored H-ierarcay of Scotlaaad.
an eloquent preacher, and possessed in an eminont degree 1 titis closed a life uf %vllîcli it can, itliou exaggerataon,
that power which springs from, inward consciousness of be saad, ilh was sPent sultzYin the tbcervice ut God. Pirom

the rut ofhisdoctineandis he sres mens fvwn- hais earliest ycars lie hacd set lianraself wvatl lias 'vhoie heart
the awa truo bis octr an i thesures nmens ofea ta do God's \ViI), SQ that wvhea deatla canie to bum ae was
in the list ai those wvbom hie succeeded in rî'con'ciing ta o ab tricod of St.ly ad, in havtie aongd pa
the ancient faitb, conspicuous among wlaom is thie Dow- go o fgthav woishe f co urse II have kepglta
ager.Marchioness of Lothair, who was receivee int thie thed fat;I as ote renstthere as laurde Ip l r e
Church in 1851. tetil st h et hr sli pfrm

a crown of justice, wvhicli the Lord, thae just judge will
Bishop Carruthers died in 18,52. Bishop Gillis wvas render ta, me." He wvas greatly beloved by lais people,

absent frai home at the lime, preaching thîe "lMoralb af and lîeld ina 11gh esteerra even by those not Of the bouse.
Mary I at the French Chapel Ina London, but on receipt lioid of the Faith, Dr. Wm. Chanmbers amorag others
of thas intelligence ho lost no time in returning ta Scot- having ara ardent admiration for hina. Ho was particularly
land. On bis way home ho injured his spine in a railway loved by chalîdren, a love wvlich hoe returned a hundred.
accident at Newcastle frai vhich ho never enîirely ro- ld. As to lais bretlaren in thecepiscopacy, and among
covered. This wvas followcd by a long speli of ill-lîealtlabis priesîs, the following leIter front Cardinal Wiseman
which caused hi ta seek rest and recovery abroad. Ho addressed to Sister Agnes Xavier eloquently witraesses ta
visited the waters of Vichy, where lie met lais aid friend tlîo affection in whlicha lie wvas lieldI-
and college companian, ]3ishiap Dupanloaup, thon at the "lDEAiR SISTER EN CIIRa.sr,-l have been prevented(fram writ-
heaght af bas lame. Ho wvas by bai invrîed ho preacb the ing more tban was absolutely necessary by inflamed eyes, nol even
paaaegyrîc an Joan of Arc an the catledral of Orleans, and yet recovered. On the third day airer your good and baly
the sermon he delavered on that occasion was remarkable Bishop's deatb, 1 was able ta say the special MNass appainted by
for ils power and eloquence. Returning ta Scotland re- the Church for thiat day, and 1 have ever since contanued my me-
cruited in bealtla, he entered with renewed ardeur mt the menta, when able ta celebrate.

workof aviag suls prechig, vritngvisîinglai ta God, 1 trust, bas beard our prayers for bina, and received hiinioceea offeraing bîlspef ing rayer te Godtn fair the cois sweet embrace , for be must have had much of bis purgatarydiocseandoffringhimellin rayr toGodforthecon here. 'îou must ataurally (ccl like orpbans, and endure ail the
version ai his country. Soie of the Sisters af St. Mar- desolarion of a fatherless household. But God will be yaur
gares Convent havang gane ta Franco ta recruit their Fatber, and your late kind parent and founder ivili nat resiga bis
health, ho met tbem ah Birminghiam on tlaeir wvay hume post to any an carth now that ho is near the Fauntain of Grace
and together they paid a visit te Dr. (now Cardinal) Nev- and the Source of Paterniay.
man ah the Oratory, by wbom thaey wvere very graciously I wilI not forgea ta pray for you ; for 1 loved Limt more than

receved luz86 hoproeedd taRam, lavig ben n- nyoae else an the saine condition and relation with me in thereceved In 862bc rocededto Rmeliaing eenin- hurh.Ve feit mucb i caanmon, and tbaughit, 1 believe, aiaays
vited ta assist ah the ceremony of the canonization of the tbe saine on ail that concerris tbe Churcb.
Japanese Méartyrs on Pentecost Sunday. The Holy Faîhier "lIn retura, therefore, 1 beg your grayers for myself, Whiîe J
received burr with marked distinction and made particular send your community my affectionate ioessing.
enquiries as ta the progress cf thie Failli in Scatiand. Ne "Yours vcry sincerely ina Christ,
took advantage of hsstay in the Eternal City ho lay _ - N. CARI). WISEffla.
bolore trie autnoritaes ai the Vropaganaa the state ai anas
diocese and la asir that on account ai bis ill.health ho
rnîght be released frai the burden of the episcapate. Vais
however*was denaed liii, the Propaganda being loth to
deprive the Church of s0 zealous an epascopal labourer.
He was however pramnised a coadjulor, but for soie
reason the appontment was postponed, and îvith humble
resignation ta the Wall of God,Bastiup Gillis a ain turr.ed
bis buand ta the plough, j-le pIsa visited Spain an searcla

".OLoo, Mvarcn a 5, 15804.'1
Tfhe extent of bais labours and the good ho accomplished

caai only be estimated by thase wlao shared lais work, has
trials, and his triumpIn. lIe fuond Scotland practically
a dosert su far ab tlit; latit wvab coaac.ernud. and lie leit il
a fluuirashiîag gardeon in th~e CliurdaI ut God. The success.
fui isbuc uf lis effurtb tu> .stablisli the Ursulmnes of Jesus in
Edaraburgi, wvas but tht.- signal for ullier Religions Orders
to take up the work of the evaiîgeiization of Scotland.
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In rapid succession there folinwed, Jesuits, Redeniptorists,
Lazarists, Oblates, Marist Brothers, Passion ists, Francis.
cans and Benedictines, eight orders of men, and eleven
ci womcn, whose housos are now spread like a nctwork
over tho ]and, ail vieing one with thc otiter ia tlicir prayers
for the conversion of Scotiand. God grant thiat they aiay
be heard.

1 cannot concludo this imperfcct sketch of I3ishopl
Gillis' lire boetter than by quoting froni Mr. Reginaid
Horsley's pocm composcd an occasion of the celebra.
tion of the golden jubilce af St. M argaret's Convent:

"Then ane arase, unroilld, and shaok on high
The long negiccted banner of the Cross,
And iiled iirth faith cspoused the cause af Christ.
Eqtiipped in lave, he wandered o'er the soul
à0? distant counâtries, pleading for his own.
His voice, like music soothing aiter starm,
Made mellow by the arator's swecî crafl,
Now rang sonorous as the trenchant tanguc
Made wat upon the enemy of souls,
'%Vhose %viles. so long ghaakept bis land frum God,
Naw saak to plaintive softaess, as hce craved
Some means ta Iighten those who sat in gioom-"

Il. r. MCINrosif.

THE GI 03E ON DR. MclrGLYNNl.

Wmî.iN tlic shoeniaker veatures beyond bis Iast it would
require more than a prophet ta foreteli wvhat may be the
resuit af b~is experiments, and so iti jû)iraalists. Sortie
days ago I read in the Globe an editoriat in wvhich a cer.
tain speech af Dr. lNcGlynii wvas conmmentcd on favour.
abiy, and designated Ilnoble."? In that spe~ech Dr. Mc-
Glynn advised Catholics to refuse t lioiy sacra-
ments af the Churcli uader ccrtain circumstances, af
wvhich they %vert- theniseIves to bc the judges. It was
tbis part ai Dr. Mi\cGlyann's speech wvhich %vas ta particular
calied by the Globe "a oble." Now, it is ta this lay.
dabbiing la theology that Catlaalics abject. Only a mian
who lias studied theolo.-y as a science is properly cam.
petent to investigate the priaciles which are to regulate
the conduct ai the men who belon,- ta a certain faith, or
ta, draw from these principles correct deductions. An
astronamner may foreteil an eclipse, and a political editar
as such, mnay advise his readors as ta hoiv they sitouid-
vote. Every man ta bis trade, as they say. B3ut it is
littie less titan iasulting ta tIît menmbers of a religion
%vhich claimis the ailegiaticc ai thc vast majoritv of civllized
aiea, ta bc toid by a aevspapor mati that it is "lnoble"
ta kick over ail their convictions and foillav the advice ai
a man, wvho, wliatcver hoe %vas once, is aov a rebel agaiast
the aîtthority that they believe ta be establishied imperish-
ably by the Son of God.

Haw dufferent the tone af the press of Nev York city
and Brooklyn. The lierald, the Sit, and the Bayle,, ai!
liad editoriais an the saine suthict, atîd the substance af
their articles was titis; "h IlI s nat aur duty as journaiists
ta advise aur Cathoiic readers to follow Dr. MicGlynn, or
ta reject bis teaclîing -, l)tt il is otîr duty ta put the issue
squarely before theai, andi lut thei make tîteïr own choice.
Dr. MIcGlynn claimns the riglit tu judge ai the limit ai bis
abedience ta bis Churclh, wvhcreas the Cliurch claimis that
siealone is the judge. If Çatlioiics foilow Dr.bicGlyn,
therefore, they abandon Cathalicity and become Pro-
testants, inasmuch as they support a distincil!J Protestant
principle."

The readers ai the R.Ewr~ wvill be able ta, jîtdge ai the
fairaess af the Amnericasi papers, and of the ivant ai ini
partiaiity eisevliere in a purcly tlitelngical aîatter,-
f«Though an angel irnmn Heaveti," saisi St Paul, Ilpreach
a Gospel ta you besidpq that which wve have preachied, Jet
him be aniatiema." The Gospel as wve uaderstaad it,
andi as the Saints before us have understood it for
eighteea'ceaturie.c, cnmmiansis obedience-to mien, if you
wish : but ta wvhat mien ? Tiv- Pastors of the Church.
Our courts of justice ciaina the righit ta sumnmon before
theai the mienibers af the bar ta aaswcr for their conduot,
andi, wliether guilty or innocent, a niember must, ttadcr

=nliy of "lcoatempt," nhoy the, sîtinons. Dr. bic.
GyaIs guilty af COpitempJ~, it of a sectilar court, but of

anc appointed by a Divuneiy canmissionced authority. He

le, therefore, a rebel, and any Catltolic who sympat'hises
with sncb rebellion is alike guiity as lic. To cati, bis
rebelliaits words "lnoble" is ta incite ta rcbelion aaginst
the authority af aur Church,1 andi the sooner secular
papers take this view ai the case the better ivili they
secure the confidence of tîteir Cathalic supporters. I
cannat suspect the managers ai the Globe ai the dis-
itonourabie purpose ai aidiag flie proseiytising brigade ;
yet, through their nat studyiag aur viewv of the spiritual
powvers of the Cbiurch, they uncansciousîy iay the.iiselves
open ta sucli a charge. P. J. HAROLD.

COMMENCEMENT DAY AT LAVAL.

(rro,, o:au' fqxn.
AT haif-past two o'clock on the 27th ai Jupe of this year,
we wvere ail assembled ia the grand reception room af the
University ai Lavai andi ready ta proces ta the hall ai
convocation. I say "we" not %vithout some campunctton,
but %vitlt sanie justification, however. On that day I ;vas
to be adinittesi among the graduates of Laval-fortunateiy
for nie nut by the perlons wvay ai an examiaatioa-aad
the iînivcrstty authorities added another ta the many
courtesies already extended ta me. On great days ia a
ur.iversity, a man is either a student or a professor ;
otherwise he is nothing. I ivas permitted, posstbiy as the
represcntatie and graduate uf another seat ai learning,
ta a position among the sons of the uaiverstty. I accu-
pied for the ie beiag inayhap the chair ai philosophy
or ai cation law. I can certainly claim ta have heid the
chair aisome prolessor la Laval, for at least tlîrc.quarters
ai an hour. I doti't tlîink that tue rector wottld have
allowved nie that tenuire ai office if there Nvas any-thisig
more ta do titan ta receive a dipiaina andi ring, andi nake
a short speech ; active Nvork and my resignation must
have came at ane andi the same time. Apparelesi as
persoits mîust be on these occasions, it wvas prabably a
tenderness ta locate one %vlere tlic gorgconsness ai his
robes ivonis nat be out of harmoay witi tite spiendour ai
the costumes around hlm.

I expect that the reader wvill forgive tlie most ai titis or
coadema it lightiy, especially Mvien lie recoilects howv dis-
tressiagiy Irequeat the third vowvel wvill came .to the
surface in ail acadernic reminiscences.

la the assembly room, the caps, gawns andi hoosis af the
rector andi eacli of the professors were carefully laid out
on chairs andi ready for their owaers. The rectar andi
vice-rector are Monsignores, andi over the brilliant red ai
the papal househoid tiîey -,vote the academie drcss ai the
university. Lavai litas its four facuities, aad flie dress ai
the professors and graduates ln ac ais dtstinct. The rector,
wbo is necessarily the superior ai tue Grand Seminary ai
Q uebec, and is doctor iii sacresi tbeology are, with bis staff
ia diviaity, distinguisiesi by long graccful gowns faiting
more from tce ne-lc titan flie sîtoulders. *rheir boods are
ai terra-catta colour, andi they wcar flot btrrettas but the
square caps as at Oxford. Tiiese caps, caninionly known
as tnortar boards, are %vorta hy ail the prolessors and by
the students as sveii. The faculies ci medicine and ci
iaw wear the ordinary govns ith loase siceves, ajtd what
is somewhat peculiar, tue slceves are facesi with sik ai
tîte samne colour as distingitishes the Ixoosis. The colour
for niedicine is a bright red, for law rayai bine. These
colours have been selectesi fron- French and Italiaxi uni.
versifies. The wvidth ai the ermine on the hoods is mucli
deeper than. thcse af Oxford or Çambr;dge, and nnltkc
these aiso they are flot litag araunsi the neck but are
fastenesi with hooks ta the back of the gawas. They
hang mare gracefully than the Englisi or Canadian
hoods, andi tliey are richer andi more picturesque ia the
general effcct.

Wlten the professors or the majority oi theni arrived
and were robed in their costumes, the procession wvas
f ormesi, with thc rector procecditig andi the members ai
the faculty following. A,beadl9 %viti twao assistants led
tue way tilI Convocation Hall wvas reached. This hall is
capa bico ai olding a large number ofistudeats andi visitors,
the floot bcing reservesi for the former and invitesi getile-
illtn , due gaiierv, runntng threc sides of the hall, ivas
packe<l witt ladies. Tbcy wvere not pcriittesi on the floor
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of the bouse, 1 suppose. The raîscd plattorin for the
accommodation of the rector and niembers ai the Iactilty
affords a good vicw of thc hall aiîd its occupants; in front
the aristocratic couintenance ai the Vicar-General ol
Quebec and raany ailiers uxi thc brîlliant dresses af a
Monsignore, the black robes ai the city and provincial
clergy, thien the studcnts soon to bc graduales. Ail tic
students were in appropriate costume, and wlîat appearcd
ta me remarkable 1cr a carcliness in the details of thiîer
dress marc titan is usually observable in commencement
days. For tiventy years 1 lîad obscrved graduatcs going
up for prizes and degrees in anotiier Canadian university,
and, thoughi the numbers hiad been larger, the students in
Laval werc the mast mindful of decorum and personal
appearances. The torn gown was not ah ail affected.

It is suppased in other places that a gold miedalist or
princes prizeman coula not possibly have obtained such
eminence wvahout the wcar and tear af the mental conflict
reducîng his gown ta a seites of strings or one ribbon
under bis coat collar. Then, wvhether traon is general
uselessness ai ils expense, few students indulge in houds
for graduation day. It ivas otherwise here, and il would
be difficult ta sep a prettier siglit than the groups af
students in their costumes and distinguishing colours,
awaiting their turn ta ascend the platform and reccive the
coveted parchnxent. The lindly recognition ai the rector
and the applause cf ilîcir fellow-students are recollections
ta be cherislîed.

Alter the autiorities liad taken their seats on thxe plat-
tarin, the rector, Migr. Methot, sîood up and delivered the
openyng address, in French, ai course, referring ta the
ivork of the.lbouse for the past year, and such information
as is usual ta give.an these occasions. It is the fashion here
ta read the address which is found in the ensuing "annu-
aire" ai the university. It is given without any gesture or
declamation and is staid and usually bni.

The incident cf conferring an hanorary degree toak
precedence of aIl others, the recipient coming forwvard to
receive the daploma, and the rectar putting the ring ai the
doctorale on bis finger. The great seal ai Lavai lias
quartered on it the four sbields ai sacred tlîealogy, mcdi-
cane Jaxv and arts, and the ring in eacli anc af these is a
niedallian with tlue arins appropriate ta il. Arts has an
apen book, law the cusîomary scales, medicine the
caduccus, and sacred thevlogy th cross. Two gentlemen
werc awarded the degrees in tlic doaorate aiter examina-
tion and the usual requirements. These were flot on the
faonr ai the lAll noir on the dais, but the nectar named twa
professons, anc in iaw, and ane in îhealagy as appeared
tor the purpase ai bringing themn up ta obtain their
degrees. The proiessors ivith the beadie marched ta the
door ai the hall and returned with the two gentlemen in
question. After receiving thîir degrees they were scated
in places of honour on the platiarin, and remaincd there
tli the close of thc seaace.

The students wcre called up scparately ta receive their
degrees, the nectar readîng out the forn ai their receptian
before summoning the students ai each faculty. The
individuai student camnes up and receives his diploma
without more. In many ailier univensities, graduahes in
any ane iaculty arc callcd up before the rector or chan.
cellor or wvboever presides, and presented by saine mcm-
ber ai the univensity in that faculty. He then in a set.-
speech addrcsses the Chancellor, --Ego presento libi hosque
,clolares," etc.-that they may be admitted ta a degree.
The Chancellor thenw~ith each individual student f ormally
admits juain it Baccalattrei Ar1iius Legibaas or wbatever
the degree or faculty may be, using the formai "Ego te
cidmitio," etc. The student lincels un anc knec befone the
chancellon and riscs up a gnadîîatc. It lias sorte advant-
ages in point of lime when the number is veny large.

After the graduates were disposed ai the prizemen
camein .'or ti,eir hurm and the applause of the students
and gradalates was veny general and mare p)ronounccd
than Mien wley receivcd their dcgree. In many cal-
leges and universities the fraternal. applause of the
feilow.studcnt camnes sametimes with reason and per.
haps a cunicus anc; and sametimes cames for no reason
other than because it would bL ratier indecent not ta
applaud any anc persan. The enthusiasmn aver thxe aver-

age gradîiatts tin Lavai wVas thait decent respectable ap-
plauise that is becuaniiag lu tc«idcniicegetitleiiieti but whcen
a 8tudetit or gradua.te is n.înicd *1 ceint latitt," (lien tlieýgel
sliglbîly %ociferuus b)efute tlataeaated 3uuing man appears,
and 'lutte nuisy %vluen the rector as bowing liiux ta his
place. Tlicrc is no suicl rude exhibitions uf bad singing
or wvorse persotialities nut Lavai as <lisfigure the commence-
ment days ut utlier tîaîiverbitic,. There semed ta be an
impression that such %vuld be out of place and vuigar, as
indeed il generally is.

Wbien the degrees were ail conférred and the luonours
distributcd, the nectar and tic professirs fcrmed in a pro.
cession, the graduates aîud visîtors lollowiaug, and ail pro.
ceeded ta the Basilica wluere a solemn Te .Deumn was
chanted. The niembers ai the staff wvent inside the
sanctuary, and the liistoric ali churcli %vas rapidly filled
with the audience. The rector officiatud, and uvhcn tho
last verse wvas cnded, he hoak his place in the procession
and uve rcturned ta tic universiîy and dispersed. The
clutir was over. The lrunkis ai the seminarians and
atiien studenîs uvere an the wvay lu the depats and the
wvharf, anud an liour wvas pleasantly spent in inspecting the
universîty and seîninary buildings. Laval, wiîh ils great
paîntings, ils superb museuins, ils valuable librany ai anc
hundrcd tbutisand volumes, miglitoccupy one at leasta week
ho inspect and requiîre a wvhole article for itseif. Founded
by a scmtnary an the first hlio the se,6enteeîuth century,
it nouv includes.sixtcen or marc affiliated colleges. It is
anc ut the great Catholic caniversities and ene that ne
Catholic need be ashamed ai.

Toronta, Ont. D. A. O'SULLIVAN.

THE LABOUR QF EDITORS.

*Tiie labours oi editors may clainx somne indulgence traom
the circumstances in whlich lbey are perlormed. Whah-
ever nxay be the cares and calîs ai business or company,
the disease or langour or anxieties winch campress tic
nxind and body ai the writer, bis task must be funished an
the appainted day and by a certain liaur. There can be
no dclay, no wvaiting for a more propaiaus seasan for com-
position. Toîls ai ibis kind arc far mare cxhausting than
tIuobe ai a sedentary nature. Mr. Madden says: "'The
compulsary toil of a-periodical composition has a greater
influence on the bcalth titan valusitary labours ai a fair
greater amauint." This opinion as corroborated by an
authority on any subject connected uvîîh literature or
bîsîory. He thaI condemns lîimself ta compose on a
stahed day, will allen bring ta bis wvork a haste and allen-
lion dîssîpated ; a nicmory cmbarrassed, a mind dis-
îractcd with anxieties, a body languisbing wath disease;
he will labour on a barien tapîc hall it is too late ta change
il; for in the ardour ai invention bis thougls become
diffused'inta wild exuberance, which the pressing hour ai
publication cannot suifer judgmenh ta examine or reduce.
There is nu labour mare destructive ho health tuan that
ai periodical literature, and in no species- af mental appli-
cation, or even ai manual emplayment, .is the wvear and
tean ai body so early and s0 severely icît. The readers
af those light articles, wvlîch appear te cast se little labour,
in the variaus publications ai the day, are little awarc
bow many constitutions are broken down in the service
af tlîcir literary haste.

The venenable Bishop Ullaluorne, ai Barmingbam, hans
resigned bis Sc, but wvall hold office tinti bis successar is
appoînted. He bas been înduced ta take Ibis course traon
cansî.derations ai age and încreasing infirmiîy, he beîng
now in his 82nd year. He laas been Bisliop ai Binnxing-
buain sînce 1850, and is the sole suivivor ai the finst gen-
eratian of bishops oi thxe Engaisla li-erarcby. He is a
mnember of the Benedîctine Order, anad Assistant nt the
Pontifical Throne.

At WVhitsuntide thirly-five persans in Stockhuolm, Swe-
den, abjured Luthenanismn and entened the Catbalîc
Church.
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lulor id o vory pnta teie t Trutb aud Iloigion by Itm publics-
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1 amn, falthtuily yours, INjoin a<Eit LyrrJel,
Arctiblabop of Toronto.

TORONTO, SWruItD)AY, AUG 27, 1887.

WVîTIî the hast number of tis jouîrnal, hegan the second
lialf-year of the Rav i aw, and an opportune occasion is again
offered us for grateftîi acknowledgement of flic liberal sup-
pôrt ex* -ided it since its establishnment. Tlic Rr.viEw
aimis, aý ast, at beionging to a ciass of journal of wvhich
there is believed ta 4~e mitich nccd in Canada, and it is
alike gratifying and encouraging ta its coiîductors ta have
sa many and cordial assurances tiîat, so far, its labouîrs
have not been unapprcîated. Tite RavIEW bcspeaks the
influence of its sîîbscribers, during the coming six miontlis,
in the work of extending its influence and usefîîlness.

Siawly, but surely, the REvîsw, is making its influence
feit in Canadian journalism, and that it- conductors nîay
be able ta continue the good work thus auspiciously begun,
and thus far sa successiully carried out, tiîey carnestly re-
quest the co-operation o! ail %vlso have at heart the eleva-
tion and diffusion a! Catholic literatrîre, and the propaga-
tionî of sound Catholic tlîought in tlîis country. *As wvas
pointed out by a very capable writer in a contrbuted
article wvhich appearcd in out issue of last wcek, it is a fact
as undeniabie as it is lamentable, that the most nialignant
and dangerous eneîîîies of ou! Catliulic press are sonîctiriies
ta bc faund Nvitlîin our own communion, in those Nvha af-
fect towvards undertakirigs, entered into pcrhaps in a re-
ligiaus spirit, andi cuntintied it iniay be, conscientiotisly,
and radier more iii God'b lionour than for pecuniary profit,
an air of intense and complete supttd.cyniczsm. They arc
at once unjust and uingenerous. Lord Beaconsfieid be-
lieved hiypercriti.- %vertjualuui.. '-io-niorrow"'said lie, t'the

critics wvill begin. Yoti know who thcy arc? They arc,
the men wvho, have faiied, in literature and in art."

Tite Catholic Worf J, of St. Louis, observes ptytinently of
the camp meeting scason, now rit its licighit, in wvhicIî
thiousands of bretliren and sisters, under the influence,
ostensibly, of a rcvival of rcligious feeling, disport themn-
selves among tie shadows of the various graves, that '<one
of the imost remarkable effccts of this lifé in the wilderncss
is a relaxation of thc rcscrve that, under ordinary circurn-
stances, prevcnts social intercoursc front dcgencrating into
uindue familiarity. The ostentatiotis ' religious exorcises,'
and 1 hymn-singing,' that serve as an excuse for the
gatherings, carînot offset the evil consequences inevitable
in sucli proiniscuous assemblages."

A Rev. Mr. McBeth lias turned tip in this counîtry on a
mission of somne lcind entrusted 1dm, it is said, by the Irish
Society. The good people of that society belicvc thiat the
conversion of the Catholic population of Ireland is at
hand, and is to be brouglit about by distributing among
them copies of the Bible translated into the old Irish
tonguie. Thcy have establishied it as a doctrine that ail
that is necessary for Ireland is more Protestantism. Sa
long ago as the famine year of 1822 it wvas astutely sup-
posed ta be flot more difficuit ta supply the .Irish wvith
Protestantisnm than ta furnish them Nvith potatoes. Wbat
wvas principally wanted, it wvas iarged, as in Mr. Mcl3eth's
t.ase, %vere subscriptions.

A correspondent of the M4ail wvishes ta lcnow wvly Lord
Robert Montague's recent book is not placed tipon the
shielves of the Public Library, and gives expression ta the
omonîis suspicion tixat "la few hints have been received,
front resportsible parties ta the effect that the book is ob.
jectionable ta the Romian Cat<holic Churcli." Perhiaps the
Jesîtits have lmd somiething ta do wvith it; or wvorse still,
penlîaps secret representations have been received front
the P>ope. Nothing îs too foolish or too abstftd wvhere the
Pape or the Church is concerned, yet it strikes us as
strange that sensible people shouid sa easily lose their
heads and render theniselvcs nidicuilouis in wvbat, after ail,
amtounits ta notliing. Fromi what wve can gatiier front the
English paliers, Lord Robert's book bias had but one effect,
and tiîat is ta draw dlown upon its author's bead the ridi.
cille of the intelligent portion of the Englisit public. This
being sol tie pertinent question is not wvhy the book should
be excluded front aur Public Library, but why ait institu-
tion aimîng ta be a public educator should open its doors
ta literature of the Jesse James type, for such we judjge
the book in question ta be. Lard Montague was originally
a Protestant, but some years ago wvas converted ta the
Catholic Faith. The sacrifice af friends, etc., wthîich this
step entaiied, proved-%ve have his own wvoid for it-too
nîuch for him, and, pnzîng the goods of this world more
than the wvelfare of lits souil, lie turned back ta Protestant.
ism. To .justify, if possible, hîs inconstancy, he publislied
a book o! a very sensational character, which is nathing
more or less than a grass lîbel upon the Catholic Church,
and that is ail there is ini it. For aur c-wn part Nve fancy
it wotîld flot do a Protestant much harmn ta read it, because
thie very absurdity o! its contents wtoikl tend more ta open
lus eyes ta tie unfaîrness of Protestant controversial tactics
than ta strengthen lits apposition ta the Church.

Here wvc are reminded ta ask what the Catholic repre.
sentatîves on the Board are doing that no recerit Catholir
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publications have been addcd to the Library? At the
bcginning a siender assortmcnt appearcd on the catalogue,
but those that have bccn addcd since thcn cati be cotintcd
on one's fingcrs. It certainly is flot bccausc of any dcarth
of good books, as niiany very important works have reccnt-
ly been issued froin the Englisli press. To umention only
a fcw of tbeni, thcre is thc Il Life of Frederick Lticas,"
Fathier Amhcirst's Il 1-lstory of Catholic E maucipation,"
Mr. Lilly's two great works, IlAncient Religion and
Modern Thiouiglt, ami IlChiapters in 1Europcan I-istory,"
Fitzpatrick's Il Life of Father Burke, 0. P., " IlThe
Throne of the Fîshiermian," by T. WV. Alies, and others
too numerous to mention, winîch, posscssing intcrcst for
Catholics and Protestants alike, should by aIl mceans bc
placed within reacli of frequenters of tbc Library. And
should flot the monumental wvorks of the great Dr. B3rown-
sou, publishced in the United Statcs, find a place beside
the writings of Cardinal Newman ? 'Ne arc not inclitied
to blame the Librarian for ovcrlookîng dtîs matter, but
Cathiolics have a riglit to expcct that tlieir representatives
on the B3oard should do their duty.

Tuis announicement, says Mlerry Etigland, that Cardinal
Newman is preparing an aiitobiogr-tiical sketch for pub-
lication in the autunin, is pure mouonshiue. On bis auto-
biograpby, tbe great Cardinal may indeed bc said to have
been ait work for the iast haif century. Apart from wvbat
hie bias already publishced in hîs - Apologia,- and in his
verses, lis letters written to bis fricnds, and even to
stratigers, are full of self-revealings. Copies of many of
these letters, together wvitl ail the interesting letters re-
ceived by the Cardinal, bave been arraugcd by him, wvitlb
sucb notes as are necessamy for publication after bis death.
They wvill nccd little or no editing, beyond wvhat hie lias
already given tbem ; and they wviI1 make a volume more
valuiable than any stock biography could ever bc in tbe
case of one wvbose life bias had few episodcsivitb wbicb tbe
public is flot already very familiar. In view of this publi-
cation, Cardinal Newman is soinewbat cbary in giving
permission for the printing of letters addressed by bim to,
bis variotis friends. Canon Liddon lias, it is said, ex-
perienced somec diffictîlty of tbe kind in tbe case of letters
from the ventrable Oratomian wvbich, lie found in tbe port
folios of Dr. Pusey. But Newinan inemoirs wvill not be
confined to those prepamed by bis E minence; for bis
brother, Professor Francis W. Newman, wbo lives at
Weston.super-.Mvare, is preparing a volume of recollections,
with especially interesting references to bis eamly life and
that of lits illustrious brother. Add to tbis tbe fact that
Mr. Wilfrid W'ard wvill shortly publishi a volume of me-
moirs of Iiis father, the famous IlIdeal" Ward, sub.
sequently editor of the .Dublin Reviewv, and ..ome idea may
be biad of the rich feast in store for admirers of tbose great
mes wvbom the Ox.ford Movement gave to the Catbolic
Churcli forty years and more ago. Publislied letters ef
Cardinal Newman, if collected, wvould fill several
volumes. Mr. Joh*n Oldcastle bias already mnade a step in
this direction in the intemesting volume publisbied in coin-
memoration of bis Eminence's fortietbi year in tbe Church,
but as this includes oniy letters written since bis conversion,
Mr. Oldcastle may be said te, have muade littie more than
a beginning. Letters wvitten during thî't intemesting
period of the Cardinal's life when lie was in a state of
transition, may be fottnd scattemed througli varions volumes
botli of his own and of bis contemperaries, and partitu-
larly in Coleridges "Me\lmoirs ef Keble," and Ornsby's

ILife of H-ope Scott," and somnc loving baud wvhl no
donibt, in timie coînplete wbiatevcr is left undone by the
Cardinal hîinscit, Iliii the working of whose iudividual
mmdtl" an ac.ute critic lias said Iltbe intelligent portion of
tbe Englisli public is more intercsted than in tbat of any
other living perses.",

The position of Englisli politics witluin tbe last few
wceks bias uindergone rapid change. Tbe detection of
Mr. H-ingley, tlîc Tory Unionist nmembcr for one of the di-
visions of Womcestersbiire, tbe case et Mm. \Vintcrbotlîam,
anothier Unionist iexuber, and tîxe return et Sir George
Trevelyn te the Liberal fold, taken conjointly witbi the
election of the Gladstonian candidate, Mr. Stewart, for tbe
Spaldiug division ot Lincolnshire, and tbe complote over-
throw, in tbe person of Lord Henry Grosvenor, of the
Tory Unionist forces at Northwick, have cadi, iu tnrn,
affordcd evidence of the alteration in public feeling in
Englaud, and prcsaged thxe speedy breal<ing up of tho Tory
Unioiîist Ministry. But vhîat further ivas uîeeded to set
at work in Tory-Unionist circles the final forces of political
disintegration, the Tories tbeniselves bave effected in the
proclamation of the National League, as annonnced by
Mr. B3alfour in the Flouse of Comm ons on Satumday. The
immediate effect of this action bias been tbewithdrawal from
the Gevernment of the support hitherto lent te it by
the Unionist leaders, Lord Hartington snd MIr. Chan.\%,!'
berlain, botb of wvhom condemu the proclamation as ill.
advised, unsecessary and dangerous, and refuse te follow
the Goverument any furtber in tbe paths et Coercion.
The proclamation ot the League appears to bave been
determincd upon notwitbistanding their strongest remon-
strances, and, as a consequence, tbese self-professed Libefils
find thiemselvcs in a position of some little pemplexity. They
justify their desertion on the ground tbat wbile, as a mat>_,
ter et principle, tbey thougbit it right to support the
Governînent in its demand for the extra powems confèrred
uipon it by the Crimes Act, they wvcre powers to bic held in
reserve, and powvers they are net justifled in using at
present. To wvbat extent tbese views are cntertained by
the ratîk and file of the Unionists wvilI bo asccrtained iu the
course of a day or so, in division. Meanwvbilc thiere çonies,
as a furthier disaster, the defection of Mm. Russell, tbe
Unionist member for South Tyrone, who saw iu the action
of tbe Government, the handing over of tbe Ulster tenant
farmers, lie explains, "lto a liaudful of uinreasouable lanîd-
lords, desemviug nobody's consideration."

From aIl this it is evident that wve are os the éve of
great political changes, of changes whîicb wve trust, so far
as Ireland is concerned, ivili mark tbe beginuiug of the
end. .The isîmediate outlook for lreland is ivell described
by Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M. P., in the subjoined passagès,
whbicli are taken from bis article in the midsummem num-
ber of the .lnerican Cal holic Quarterly Revîew. W'ritten in
thxe latter part of june, wlben the outlook ivas noue too
cheerful, the accuracy of bis fomecast of the Liberal
Unionist future will appear ahi the more remarkable, since
the change in Erîglish opinion, as showsn by the recent
elections, conld sot, at the time of writ ing, have becs uoted
by bhiî.

Il Aftcm ahl, thie people of En gland are accustonied to
free institutions, and cansot tolerate in auy othier country,
and will sot be disposed tor tolerate in Ireland, thie de-
struction of ail forms of public liberty. They have always
revolted against wbolesale arrests, and thiey have donc se,
in days much darker in Ireland thas those through which
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wc arc now paçsing. In î'<iz and îR,4<a tic LiL,cràl.Nlinistr3
lîad the fullt stipport of tdie 0p1u!,tîuua , dicte wab nu tg
lishi party, and no section of any Englisb party that lîad
a word to say in favaur of tlar Iriqi pc'nlit or of the' Irkhl
nation -, and yet, iitlq'îioqtin:lbI3 , thr wlln1e.zl Irrrcstç
carried out under NMr. Foster's Adt bia the .ffett of creat
ing IL trcmcndus revtilbiun uf fueling. àau strung was tins
revulsion that every T'ory memiber gave notice in the
Hanise of Commons of a motion of censure aîpon 'Mr. Fors-
ter's administration of thec Coerciosi Act, and Mr. W'". Il.
Smithi proposed a schemiie of peasant propraetorslîîp so ab
ta escape from tho intolerablc perils of the situation in
Ireland. It wvas the' wholvsile arrests in Irelatid thant led
to tie overthrow of Nfr. F'i)rster, apparcntly in the vcry
plenitude of lu;s puivcr. And if aill t1116 wuld liappun ln
the days wlien flic Libcral party wvas united wvîthlicu
Tories ngainst Ircland, assuredly it miay luappen again
%0hen Ireland lias such a potentate as Mr. Gladstone, and
sucla straîîg ftiends as tlîc Radical niciîîbcrs, .tàd skicli
enorinous support as is to be futind aniong tut' working
classes of England.'

id0f course, tliese tlîings scem trifling enougi ait tlîe
prescrnt monient--especially in viev of the steady support
wli the main body o! the Unionist party is giving to
the Government and to coercion in Parliament, but it
mnst 'alwvays be remnembered tlîat the Liberal Unionist
army is one wvhicli can very easily break up. A few deser-
tions mean a severe defeat. It wotild not require more
than twenty desertions from tlic Liberal Unionist side to
make tîxe parties in tie House of Commons so even as to
re,ider a furtîxer continuiance of tîxe Ministry impossible.
A Ministry o! Coercion can only survive wvhen it cari coin-
niand a large majority. A Ministry wvorking coercion on
tlîe otlier lîand, witli a majarity of twventy in flic House of
Gommons, wotild bc so flagrantly imîpotent as to bc des-
tined to alniost imimediate extinction. As tinte goes on,
the disintegratiîag forces in tlîe Liberal Unionist party will
largely increase."

CATHOLIO AND LITERARY NOTES.

His Lordslîip, J3isliop 0'Maliony, is at Caledonia
Springs.

Archbishop Duhanmel left Ottawa for Temiscamingue
an Saturday morning.

Father Nugent, of the Liverpool Catholic Times, is ex-
pected in St. Paul in a few weeks.

A second and an enlarged edition will shortly be issued
of Dr. D. A. O'Sullivan's excellent work "lGovernment
ini Canada."

The Pilgrntn of utirLady v.f Martyrs for September, ba-,
an unusually attractive table ut c.unteuats. It cuntains the
first part ut an interesting shetch uf Rune Goupil, killed by
the Indians in 164.2, near Auriesvijle, N. Y.

His Lordship, Bishop Walsh, laid the corner stone of
a $30.000 addition to the Academy of the Sacred Heart
at London, on Stinday aiternoon, ina the presence of a
large number ai people.

.Lea XIII. is one of the most retiring ai Popes. He is
rarcly seen in bis reception robes, stili more dîfficult is it
to observe hlmn irn his bouse, dress. H-e sits constaratly
before bis enormous artistically carved writing-desk,
hidden behind a heap of books, diplomatic letters, and

new.,>. eiià iittly lie allows litinbteli to ha ititerruptcd ina
bis wurk in utdet tu, listesi tu thc petitomas of bis Maestro,
di Camera.

Titîe Rev. Father Lord Arclîibald Douglas arrivcd in Ot.
taiwa un Tuesday f rom London, Eiîgland, and was -gitest
of Arclibisliop Duhiamel. Lurd Douglas lias charge of Car-
dinal Manning's protectorate fur boys in London. In
conversation lie statcd tlîat he liad 1 laced witli farmers
in tbis arclidiocesc somte 150 boys, and it is to visit tlîcse
tlîat ho now cornes to Canada. He expccts ta bo able ta
bring aut more boys slîortly, and will look around on bis
trip ta sec %ýa.ere tlîey can be placed comfortably. The rcv.
gentleman left subsequently for tic Gatineau district.

Tlîe Toronto TVorld says: IlGoverriment in Canada " is
the title ai a new %vork by D. A. O'bullivan, LL.D., now
an tlielands o!the printcr. The first sixteen pages, with
whbich wc have been favoured in advance, show tlîat tlîe
;natter is ably liandled, and treats ai subjects that are
now causing a good deal of discussion in Canada. The
constitution o! Canada is compared withi that of the
United States and tlic points of resemblance and of dîffer-
ence are pointed out and explained, and tîxe effect that
the monarchîie principle lias in our constitution is alsa
treated af in the first cliapter. The opening cliapter of
the work presages a volume that wvill be of muchî intcrest
ta Canadians. The writer bas made a study af Canadian
constitutional and historical questiDns and lieis wvell fitted
for thc prosecution of the wvork he lias sa timely under-
taken."

The College of Ottawa bias just thoroughly reorganized
its governing body. At the lîcad o! the College Faculty
is placed a special counicil, composed ai the Rev. Father
C. Augier, Provincial of the Oblate Fathers in Canada,
and President of the College, assisted by thc following
professors and officers of the University :-Rev. Father
J. M. Fayard, Superlor; Rev. Fatiier J. J. Filtre, Di.
rector of tlie College; Rev. Fattuer A. Langevin, Director
of. the Seminary ; Rev. Father J. B Balland, Prefect ai
Studies; Rev. Fatlier Paillier, Director o! Parochial
Affairs, andi Rev. Father Gendreau, Procurator. Tite
College is divided inta threc departmcnts: The Depart.
ment of Studies, under the immiediate supervision of tlîe
Rev. Fathler J. 13. Balland, assisted by Rev. Fathers A.
Nolin and D). Guillet. Thc Department of Parochial
Affairs, under thie direction of tlîe Rev. Father A. Paillier,
assisted by Rev. Fathers M. Froc an~d A. Doutenville.
Tite B3mrsar's Office, under thie direction oi Rev. Fathier
A. Gendreau, assisted by Rev. Fatliers; T. Ferron and
Braîîlt. Tite directors of these several departments sub.
mit, before taking definite action, aIl tlacir measures and
decîsions ta the Superior, aîîd ta bis ordinary couîicil,~
which is camposed as follows: Rev. Fatlier 1. M. Fayard,
president ; and Rev. Fathers J. J. Fillatre and A. Lange.
vin, assistants. Tbis îiew administration is now busy in
arganizing and periecting the details of every branch o!
the Col2ge government and University curric dluPl, so as
ta assure resuits the mast satisiactory.

QUEBEC CHURCH NEWaS.

Tua ceremony a! the coronation a! the statue of St. Anne
de Beaupré- will take place in September, when tne Bishops o!
the Province meet at Quebec ta confer on the subject o! public
instruction. His Holiness, Pope Lea XIII., bas delegated bis
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau, Archibishop of Quebec, ta
crown the statue o! St. Anne in bis name. Serinons suitable
ta the occasion will be delivered in English by bis Grace
Arcbbishop Duhamel, of Ottawa, and in French by bis Lord-
ship Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke.

A certain portion of the Quebec press having accused the
Hon. Mr. Mercier of baving rebelled against the Church, or
rather against the Bishops, hie bas considered it necessary ta
put an end ta this accusation-as foolish as it it ctxirMa-
andtherefore sent the following dispatchi ta Rame on July
aist;
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«'I amn accusedl of revoit against the Bîshops in favouring civil
rlghts for the Jesuits. 1 consîder it neccssary to defcnd qiyself
pubticly on Saturday next. 1 humbly request a declaration cf His
Holiness of the Ialseness of this accusation."

In answer to this Mr. Nýercier r-ccived the following dis5patch on the 22nd (rom Cardinal Simeoni, Prefcî cf the
Propaganda .

IlThey have no right to accuse you cf rcbcllion against the
Lpiscopate, by your incorporation cf the Jesuits, for thc Sovereign
PontitT himsei granted permission to petition for the incorpora-
tion."1

21hd Courier de St. flyarinihe reports the following miracles
as having occured recently at the shrine ci St. Anne de Becau-
pe. On the pilgrirnage (rom the Diocese cf Nicolet, which
wag headed by their worthy Bishop, three miracles took place:

A inan who bad bis knee-cap injured by the stroke of an
axe and wbo had been unable te walk, returned (rom St Anne's
cured. A deaf mute cîild rive years old, suddenly recnvcrcd
his hearing. A little girl cf ciglit, whose lefr side was power-
Iess, rcgaîncd perfect bealth.

The pilgrimage' (romi St. Pierre les I3equets was aIsoecx-
ceptionally favorcd, as tour miracles are said te have occured.
The most striking was that cf an old woman rîamed Olymnpc
Honde, who has been sufferir.g front paralysis and was bied-
ridden for ive years. Site bad te be carried in a chair from the
boat te the Church, and in the same maniner %vas taken te the
foot of the shrine and te the rails cf the grand altar at com-
munion time. Great was the astonisbmient and j-)y of the
assemblage whien during the sermon which wvas delivered by the
kev. Father Savard, the old womnan was observed te get 2p(rom hier chair and w.l bu h cuc."h Good St.
Autne" h1d operated anotber wonder. According te custom a
declaration of the particulars of the cure was registered in the
Archives.

TiIE UIZSULINs.-The Reverend Mother St. George bas
just been re-elected Superior of the Ursulines cf Quebec, for
tbree years.

TUIE DECAY OF DISCIPLINE.

Tiias Es an age cf rebellion against authority, Theories
cf independence and the righits of man, precieus as tliey
are, are bcing exaggerated and canried te illogical and un-
warranted len'i ths. Ciîildrcn decline te be controiled by
tlîeir parents; Anglican clergymen sîîap their flugers at
tlîeir bisheps; nîobs in tlîe cities dely tic police and the
courts, and anarchist oraters cpenly p)rociaimi that man's
natural state Es Ireedoni (rom ail autlîorîty.

Tlîiiking mcen are sceîng more and more cîearly every
day that tlîe Catliolic Cliurcli, En uphiolding the îîriciple
cf Iawful autlîonity, and declaring Et tlîe dîîty cf men te
obey their constituted governers, supplies the great anîd
tue only largeiy effective buiwark agairist the %vavesofe
sedition, revoit and anarclîy that are nowv beating fuiisly
against tlîe governments evcrywlîere and tirea:eiig thue
ovcrtlîro 7 et the entire social fabric.

Te make dutifuii chidren and law-abiding citizens suh-
miissive te legitimate authority, bovever independent ini
Iawitil ways. the habit of obedience must be fermed iii
early lite and foundell upon conscientiuus bhlef. lhe
Clîurcli presents the only great.organizattun whiclî daims
obedience that is at the same time inteigeîit and nut the
blind obedience et an army, nîaintaincd by force and
resting upon It. ln the Cburcb there is no 41decay cf
discipline " sucli as Proffessun J.avidson buliails. If
society is te be saved irem te cbautic btate Into which a
complete decay of discipline %vould plurîge it, it %vif i be by
force cf the principle et obedience te legitîmate autiîority,
xesting upon the conàcience of the geverned, as main-
tained and practîced in the Catiulie- Church.-Catlic Re
vieir, I3rookbyèa.

THE, TRE-ATING IIAISIT.

AbnERZCANs cannot drink the spirituous liquors in vogue

I

~ J

in moister climates. Wbiskey as a beveragc'ls *oison in
this climate, if taken habitually. Even Americans cf
Geman descent arc beginning te discover tlint tho
mioderato drinker cf Germany becomes vcry oiten an un-
nianageable guzzler n this country. Wo ropoat thant
Americans cannut drink spiritueus iXpiers with safety.
The %wrocked lives streivn around us provo *that. Thora
is nu necd te print an array of statistics.

The chief cause of flic prcvalencc cf drunkontiess is the
trcating habit. A man dees net, as a rulo, drink ainne.
He drinks with bis frie- ds and acquaintances-not bc-
cause hie vants te drink, but because a vicious ;ocial
customn forces h im te drink. Il the friends cf temper.
ance, in the trucst sense, cant abrc'gato the treating habit,
they will nave made incalculable progrcss.

Th cConvention prudently refuscd even te sem te give
tts approval te, tlîe Prolîibitionists. It resolved, as Father
à1clenna expressed it in thie resulutiurib that gave risc te
debaf e, te ad bore te the weapens given by prayor and
the Sacramental life cf tho Church, and te individual
effort, and not te commit tbemselves in advance te .any
acts tlîat miglit curtail tho liberty cf citizens. The aim
ci the convention wvas te make naen, net prisonors cf the
law.-Niv York Freernan's Journal.

SOME NEW YORK CATHOLIC JOURNALISTS

As 1 .was comîng ovor in one of the cars on the big
bridge the other trcrning I saw an interesting group ci
Catholic journalists in one corner, conversing very earnest.
ly, but in subdued tones. They wvere Chevalier P. V.
Iiickey, cf the C'allhaut Revs'cw; Mr. Maurice F. Egan, cf
flic I"ree;nan's Jurnal, and Mfr. Thzomas F. Mfehari, of the
Zrish Arerican. They are ail residents cf Brookiyn. The
chevalier is said te resemble in appearance H. R. H. tbe
Prince cf Wales. He is a tail, brond.shouidered, English.
looking gentleman, %vith a tawny beard that covers bis
face, and has rather a sphynxlike counitenance. H-is voice
is a quiet one for a man cf bis proportions, but he uses it
vcry deliberately, zand it gives one the impretision that its
owner is semewhat cold and phlegmatic. Mr. Hickey Es a
Dublin man, a fact wbich, bis accent betrays te tliose wbe
have spent any time in the Irish capital. He is a strcng
writer, thougb inclined te prolixity, a failing very commion
ameng journalists trained on the othttr side. Calm, ana-
lytical, and exhaustive, bis method ef liandling subjects
differs materially froni that of the great majority cf Amen-.
can writcrs. His style facks the humourous quality te
wbhich w, are accustonîed. The editorials, or '-leaders,"
as they i.re called En tlîe British Islands, of the Revelv, are
solid and substantial disquisitions, wvitb more cf the char.
acteristicq of cýsays tItan we aie wvont te find in the short,
pungent, paragraplis of our native writers. Ho takes up
bis subjCLt irioiisly aîîd treats it wvitiî hecoming seîemnity.
Mr. Hîckey Es wvorthy ef ail praise fer bis sincereand earnest
devotion to the cause. H-e combats with rare skill and
streng:li the false theories and doctrines that are daily
spiingîrîg inte existence.

Mr. 'M. F. Egan Es the opposite cf Hîckcey in appear-
alîce. Hie Es a trifle above nmedium hieight, cf a very slight,
lithe figure and a face that in repose wvcars an expression
<if asccism. He possesses a nature, however, that is
very f ar frein being austere. While lie Es mostdevoutand
earnest En bis belief, and insists rigourously upon the ob-
servance ot aIl ceremonies pertaining te religieus and
social practices, hoe Es the mise genial .id cordial Chris-
tian imaginable, and the Pnost versatile writer. Every
Catbolic is familiar with his literary productions, s'o I wvill
net toue-b upon their monits. Egan Es one of the mes:
pepular mt.mbers cf the IlAutbor's Club," and frequents
the carcle tîtat deliglits te consider itself the nucleus cf the
«< American litcrary movement." H-is journalistic work
speaks for itself. His editorial wvriting s nIi uls
sense of the teni, first class. Egan exhibits but a single
wveakness te the public, but as lic is a poet and an intense
liver cf thiuîgs beautiftil, perhaps Et is net acitunate te cali
it by that name. li s rarely seen witliout a pink or car-
nation En bis button hole. An intimate lriend once re
nîarked, that with a [resli flower for bis lapel the brilliant
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editor- of the oid Frumean was prepared ta face any coin-
panýv and'was e qual ta any cmcergercy that could possibly
arise. This fan dness for a Iltaucli of color " aside, lîaw-
ever, hie is ccrtainiy ane af the strongest and most robust
characters ailied to the literary and journalistic world in
New York.

T. F. Meehan, of the Irisl&.Atiericait, is associated witiî
bis father, M~r. P. F. Mechian, the editor and ane of the
touniders of that staunch aid argan of the Irish patriatic
element in America. He is in ail respects a wvorking
journaiist, at home anywhere in his paper, as ready ta
indite a leader on the hurning question af the haur as to
edit the rmarket reports. In appearance lie is singularly
like Egan. He does a great amount of special work an
the daily papers'ai both this city and B3rooklyn, and is,
perhaps, the best infarmed of the younger men identified
with Irish matters on this side of the Atlantic on cvery
thing appertaining Ia that subject.

This trio is frequentiy to be met in the bridge cars in the
morning, its respective members having their offices within
stone's throw of each other.-V. Y. Correspoîidencs Blla1irnore'
Afitror.

The teaching of the Churcli saves society.-Bùshop Ireland

THE VATICAN.

IN IlThe Present Position ai European Paiitics," a wark
af great abiity which lias just been publislied, and wvhich
is understood ta have been wvritcn by an ex-Under.Secre.
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, tiiere occurs the foilow-
inp passage, wvhich wli be interesting ta Cathoiics, especi.
aiiyat the foiiowing juncture:I "The Vatican, wvhicli in
the minds ai most foreigners is a magnificcnt cluster af
galieries, gardens, and libraries, iii the recesses of wvhich
the Holy Father sits a captive, is, as a ftact, the nîost won-
dertully organized collection of public officcs in the wvarid.
Na capital in Europe lias the advantage ai finding under
anc vast rof ail its departmcents ai State, as is the case at
the Vatican. India alone ir. part shares with the Holy
Sec this advantage, if we cansider as the capital ai India
the dark and dingy building in Charles street, Whitehaii.
But the Vatican Uas that wvhicli India cannat find, Pal.
ishied diplomatists who are familiar with the lit e of courts,
astute statesmen a d men ai the wvarid wvha every mama-
ing read the ieading journais o! aIl Eurape, as well as a
hast of skiitul permanent officiais, weil versed int affice
wark, and equaliy camrpetent ta indite a despatci in ec-
clesiastical Latin or in diplomiatie French."

SÂD)LIBRIS

Bominion CathoIic Flist Rooüsi
S car' Dominion Catholia Spolier. Coin-

plte.
Sada.lrs Dul:in catlolio First Reaier. Puert I
SadliersDoinion Catbolic Fint ltemulcr. Part s
Sa-Illior'sFirtl ioador Plartale uîd 2 bouid to.

rather.
saiices Doinion CatboUoc Second Reoader.
SacUier'a Tominiun Catbollo Third Ituador
Sadiler's Dominion Catholla Foitrib npaler
SadliaeO' Elementary Gramtnarwitb bluLoard

Exertites.
SauUersa Chld'a Cateachisin of Sacrod Eistory.

Old TeAtament.
Sadlilce ChiId7f Cetotblame o! aero Utstory.

Now Tcstament.
Sadliur'a Outlio of English ilistirv.
Sadlier' Ancient and Modemn Ulstory, with

illustrations aud mis.
sadlior'a (1.iV. &S.) CopyBiooki. A a2dB,,tvlth

tTaciflg.
sadiies (P. D. & 8.> copp Bookis. Nos. 1 ta 5

p:in=axy sotrt course
Saiices <il'. D. d- B.) Capiy Books. Nos. 1 ta J.,

advIncod course.
Sadlicfs L'atent Caver and Mlotter, for short

Course.
Sadlice' Patent caiver aind Mlotter, for advancedl

course.
Sadiera, Dominion 'anguage Tablu. Io- numn'

bers.
1)lir* omninon Aritlmticl Tables. 1-2

D). & J. SADLIER & C0.
Cathaiic Ptiblishcrs and Siationers,

15 Ci:urch Strect, itom Notre Damea SU-cet,
TORON'O 1 MONTItEAL

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYs
WÂRk.UTS. c"nlisem atpre.

-- VAPWUZM&WENciito

ELLIS & MOOREI
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET.

1q DoW :-: A Ds ~ .

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop Macdonell, Firsi Bishop in Uppor Canada,
Froin au aid painting. A fine engraving on heavy toncd paper, suitablc for fraining

Price, 25 cents. For sale at office af
TRE CATIIOLIC NVEEFLY REIE\V:, 32. Churcb St., Toronto.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S EALEI) TENDERS addressod ta titi uuder-

u,7 igcerd.and ondlorsoi Tender farRot-water
1Iealmnr partias.PonttUficeUuidin. Peter-

until ldth Septembor nont, for the orcrtjoun d
comnpletion aofsa

HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS
ut tho Post OffieaBiding, Poerborougb,ent.
Plans and spociflcstiovw =m ho seen et tho

De parument of Public 'Vzr ..m Ottawa. un4 lit
t cii ffi Mr. J. E. flelcbu Archltoct, rater.

borougim. Ontario, on and alter bMonday, ASnd
Instant

Persans tendering are notifled that tenders
vcill flot bo consicorod unless muade on the
printod forme supplied, and slgned with thoir
actuel signature.t cacmati yaEaceh tonder me eacop.id ya e
cepted bsnk clieque madie payxableo La tue order
of the Uoeourablo the Mjinia.ero Public Works,

tqalt five pir cent, of the amounit ai the
tende«r. wlich't'ili be forfeitod If the Party de-
dîina La enter iota a~ contrsot Wheu calie ti on
tu do sa. or If im rail ta conipleto tho work ton-
tracte.! ffor. If tihe tender bc met accepteti tho
choque wiil bo rcturnod.

The Departmnent vcill Lot b3beunoîtotaccopt
the lowcl or ny tendîr.

B ro, A. GOBEIL.

Doatuet of Publie NYorks,

WHEATON & ùe
17 KING ST. WEST,

(corner Jordan.)

TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,

TENNIS PANTS.
COLORED A ND WHITE VESTS,

WHITE AND NAVY i LANNEL.

SHIIRTS (Laced or plain) from
$1 '75 up.

Ordered woîk a Speciaity.

wllExiTois Z? CO.
(cortier Jordan.)

Absolutely Pure*
This Iloawtlr sàlor varies. à mnarvol ot

P,2&. o1 ,7 ~ snd -wboloaueness. Moto0
.maiintr thoordiuary kindm.nd cau.

Dlot 00 ,.od in oamnpotitionvitb tiho multitude
of low test. short weig~bt aluni or libospbato

owcru. Sold onlu n oefl,. lioriOT BaNo
Ca., OvJail Street. N.Y.

F1RECHOH, LEFEBVRE & CIE.

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
hlntreal

WiII now sell ai a very reduced price, Io
mierooin lorspring importations.
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J ÂMS
3 . FOY, Q..

IJARIIISTEII. &0.
74 CHUYXI STRSEET,

Toronto.

R1EDEIK O. LAW.

AISCHITFCT.
MAIL BUILDING.

Ilosîdance-104 6berbourne St., Toronta

D. A. O'STILLIVAN,

BAISRISTEIS. ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR., &C.-

N OTARY PUBLIO.

'ifLdcos-Nou 18 andi 20 Taronto StuecS

Toronto

M4 UîRAY, IIAIWIOR & M&V.DONELL,

BMMUISTE1tS. SOLICITORS. NOTABlES, &C.,
58 AND 58 KING STaxaîT RA&T.

<Up stafta.>
T ORONT'lO.

nusoxi W. y. MuIuSAt. y. D. DI,wiC Z.
A. 0. MCOEL

T. KYLLY,

13A15.ISTER, SOLICITOIR. &0.

Olhcc-74 Churcli SIrmot, Toronta.

W .J. WAItD.
RtEAL ESTIATE & COMMISSION BROKEIS.

1 INGs Er. EsABT TOONuatO.

Ronts Colloctoci. Vainations a (se:

'UNIDERTARERS
305 yu1ecn Street W~est, Toronto.

CloplIona 110G Emnbalming a Sprclalty

TRNTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

capital. $50.000 HîOMî. QW%. ALLAX. rnidi
M5 TEACHERs

Adraýcîntanc itcti assaitA. h i.rcu&c la>isrx
Tbeo.y. .,. T-itioni, $5 ta S.$ per ters et tre..ds

r-frotg0 Ont Ilour Boe.. iard and rocrn V'r*

St. Miohael's Colfege,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special pitranagco ah 'i% c.-t
Rev. Arcbbisbap Lynch, and the direc.
tion of the Rev. Fathers of St. Ilasil.

Studoents can raceire at tht, establiuhment
situer a C'aaulcal or an Encglai andi Ceaimer.

clal aducatlon.
Tho PiraS Canne ambrace tho branches

usnaily roquîrad by young mion irhc .ic.paro
tbcxxuelroa for tito0=0 loar oti sin

Th.e Second Coums cainprlsai lit liko minner
tho ranlous branches whlie chtrin a Cood Eng
Ilsh andi Commnercial edacation, vt_. Enalib
Grammrarancl Conposlllan Goomrphy.111atcry,
Ar tmtic, Blaalkoaping AiSebra (icometry.
Surelng. Natura Philosopliy. Chtimlstry.
Loic ad 0h tch andi Gorman Languages.

Tcasoe.-Fnl hourdora. ,12WO paer zuoutb
hait boarn. 87.8 per inotth- dav lmn3iils. 5250
par anonil; washlng andi rnndlng. 51.00 Ver
montb coinot et lng&WC ver movnth..ia

tloaay SOpr nionth music. 3i par incu.tb:
aantn ani d rawng 5150 or eti. Booha

anti dact.es toes in cases ofa cknoer ot extra

foA1 lcs arnS tob paid strfctly In ad.
,rance. I. thae» tc-e" .s At the, begirminz ofSur-
to-br 3Otit D=cenba andti 0h et 3arcb.
DsfaalTe altl ez Imm~ frt ie rat ai tho
terra wri netb iotb at Qoeta attend te colla.

Addtrosa. D. CUSaz;O.
preient 0 ti he Cabege

THIE CATHOLIC \VEEKLY REVIEW.

Staillod Glass Co.,
PACTORI

o' O 77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TOIZONTO.

~ ,.' EMORIAL WHtIO S
U I ARUT GLASS.f andaoery description of

( tEDoigue sud rotimates
on npplienuon.

Vi. A&IWiLL< & HARInSON

TIBER AND LAN~D SALE,
"ýitTAIN lots and tha tituber tharoîn
ý. asttato In Ste township@ of Alirui. AsR.

Rinucir. 11f dwaII, 1Stliugs. Carnarran. Camp-
bell. lowlaad, Shegindab. Tothutninait
and Mills on theo !anltoulln Iitland. la the
Dlgtrict o! Aleoiiia. in th Provinca of On-

tttrlo.%çll haoifaoreo for salo tP1ulio.Auction
lu blockig of 200 aiece. nitro or legIs. an rbe
fIrar day Cet Solitcwho)r next. nt 10 o'clacl,
A.M .. at theoîntitan Land Oluc lin tho VU.
Iairu of Manltowaulng.
'leris of SaIa.-Bouus for t Iitier payable

Ir Cash. lirlco 0f taud layalîlo in cash, a
ilcrae, fo aise payable lu cash and duos ta
bu ptaulaccunia..j; tu tar ultun h titu ber
when CUtL

Tbo :and on which tho tituber graws ta b.
sola wlth tho tituber vitbout conditions af
sottleaiant

At. tho sanie Ui andi place tho Morchant.
ab.1aTimber of no' lois tlîan »fnu fachos la
ctainotar a: thea butt. na tbe Sp)anii JUver
ltoborvro andi Franch River loirar Itotere

wll bc offcrud for sale fa.c a cash bonus and
anuu- gratunt at of ;1.00 lier square mila,
and duos ta à o ralid an the tituber as cut.ac-
cordl ag te tarif! oftliaD.paitnîont.

For full partculas iloanso apply teojas. C.
Ph! jps, Esq.. Indian bupt. Manltowanlag, or

t- inerallintd.
No othoi palier ta InsceS til advartise.

mont wlthont authorfty througli tbe Quoan~a
Printer.

L. ANOUGUINET.
Dcîîuty Of thea Supt Goncral

of Indian Affrjr,.
Do artmont of Indian Affalia,

sttwa.2ad Jane. M50.

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONT.

Thorcugh Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Special facilities
for Iearning German. Terins, $141 per
annuin. For furîher particulars address,

REV. L. FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
Presiden

Grand Trunk Railway.
'CHEA? EXCURSIONS.

'l lckets will bo lasuot on th.. 2Stb, Hiti anti
50th Auçui:. front Toronto. Patkdalo. Don anti
Carltou tu

K,'ingston and Retura - $4
.Montrcal anid Return - - - S7
Quutbec and Returîs - - - $9

Good to returri until 13th Sept.
Corr.spendittelr low frc trams stations trait

Far % cko*e. sleeping ca.rberthe andl 1trIncsrm-
î.lon apply et coznaay'à tickt fcilce. Cor. King
and Tolige Street$, 20 YorkItzlet, -deN Tango
Mcel, ani s-t pltform ni on Stat!onà.

JOSEPPIIIICKSON.
Wl.EDGAR. GCLS raI Mianaer.

Gcnezai Pa.Sangar Agent.
Mentron]. letb Augusr, lm8.

.. 886

COLLEGE 0F -OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

Under 55,0 direction of flic Oblate Fatbers.
Spoclal attention giron ta tIiO siCences.
A vcry doinliloto coxulcai laberatory.
Spactous grouandea peclafll tlttoti for athietlo

saines. fyinuaaium Colmpleo.
Terme lier auu, for board, tulîlôz, eto.

Coammercil courseo.........50 (-0
Clusical courseo............ 100 00
Chil ongiîioring ..... .... 170 0O

Classes Nwlll opon ou 13FPT MIIEIt 7tb.
802(l for prouepotus. girlng &Il particulars.

REPV. F. J. Il. DALLAND, .O.. 01..

Dlroctor.

STAINED GLASS MERS,
M-eniorial & Othier W1indois

For CIIURCHES end1 PUBL.IC BlUIL.DINGS

Household Stained Glass from Original Designs
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON.

40 EIîfg Stroot West. - Toronto. Ont

'W A. MURRAY & 00.
Call tise attention of Isousekeepers

to the very large fts.9ortnlont
aslways on baud of

Linen Table Cloibha, Linen Table ''npltdnl,
Linon Towels and Towoluings. 'lhleetiugep.
rillow.cabings, Tickings. White .ji':is and
Cutnterpannes, Tuit Cuvera, Eîdcrdt.wYu
Quilis. Fineo Batt4ug Comfoitables. Eider.
down Pillows. I3est Live Gooso Fenther
PiUlows, Luce. Muain and Heavy Curtaius .,f
ail hinds, WVindow Shades, Curtato Iu~3
Furniturct Coverings in Great Variety. Pial,»
amI Tahle Covers. bMantle.pieco Driperius

rand Chair Tidies.

1-ý Fino Gouda nt Low Prices. Soi isfac -
tion guararstced.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STREET, - TORONTO

Bo()N N E IL' S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer ansd Importer of

English, French & American Gent s
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmsond Sts., Toronto

Si Maex. Canil.belI. JAlhn L. Illaiki o. Esu.

T II BOILIM INSPEC TION

Consulting Eugincers and
Solicitors or Patents.

HIEAD OFFiCE:
Q UEIIEC BANK C1il.%.,IIERS, TORoNTro

G. C.RIorin. . A. Frustni..«re
Chiai Enginoor. Se.cra

Literary
REVOLUTI1 W

STANDARD AND NEIW PUBLICATIONfS;
lowest prier& eter ttown. Nor u.bl t.i tn.v
seller books "ent for EXAMINATION befo.e
payIDcni. on 551Is35cL..1 creere bring &i-
64-PAGEI CATALOGUE f rec. JOlIN B. .&LtDE%.
]Pa'hXIslr. 393l'cri Ut.. New Yark. or LaLkesIdo
D'ufdlZag. blcffl.UI..faLon<iyp
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PRiCES
AT

PETLEYS' 0

Men s Tweed Pants in ail the new-
est styles, $3 50 ta $8 per pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' Schoal Suits,lined through-
out.. at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
goad.fitting garments at moderate

lrceeave your orders at

Choiceo ai ncthousand newSpting
Scarfs for Iltwenty-five cents"I at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine All-Wool French Dress
Goads in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
ya rd at PETLEYS'.

Our Dresstnaking Department is
naw in Juil running order. PE TLEY
& PETLEY.

billendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the rrewest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards ai Grey Cottan or
twenty yards af Fine White Cotton
for $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only 1 fifty
cents> per yard at PE TLEY S'.

Ladis Stylish Spring j ackets now.
in stock at PETLEYS'.

MNen's Working Pants, lined
throughout, $i 5o, $2 and $2 50
per pair, a t P ETLE YS'.

Strong Tweeds for Mcn's and
Boy-s' wear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PET-LEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PETLEYS' than anywhere else in
the city.

Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, selI-
ing at $5, wvarih $8 ta $12.

Nabby, Stylish, Good.fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. Yau
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
etther Cream or White, for so cents
pet pair at I-ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Creamn
Lace Curtains for sale To.Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
lopcd and bound, only $z So per
pair ut PETLEYS'.

A lianufactures Stock of Lace
Curtains sellin gat less than One-
Hall af the Reular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to1132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North of Queen WVest

BARCDAUN DAYS
AT THE

POPULAR DRY G00DS HOUSE
Unusual opportunities offered until

i5 th. August.
Black, Satin Merveilleux~ rcduced ta

50c. and 62j4c., Worth $1 oo0 and $1. la
Special line of WVashing Siiks reduced.

ta 5oc. per yard, worth 51.00.
AUl our surplus stock of Dress Goods

reduced 10 ridiculcus pricez.
A grand opportunity for houstkzeepers

ta secure bargains ini Table Linens, Lace
Curtains, Cotions, Sheeîingf, Etc., Etc.,
during the nccî ten days.

corn.e 9 arly.

The Popular Dry Goods Hlouse

DECOR ATIJO NS
FOR-

Churches and. Houses
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

iàana Painted Tiles, &P-

Figure Windois a Specia1ty

ELLIOTT & SON
9-4 Bay Street, - Toronto.

QNLY GENUINE bu

uss afi

Bplinc Importations, 186'7.
P. F. CAREY,

LMerclan. T2allor
Has a -wett sotocted stock ofFinost Suitiaga.
'the latoit, noblitest and choicwil' pattorut lin
Tronsoringe te s.elect fram, wlich for prico. styio
anmd quatfty can't to boat. Superlar workmau.
ahip and a pol fit guarantecd.

16 KING STREET EAST,
20 p. o.discomat te the ctorgy.and etudonti.

CANVVASSERS
FOR THE

CATHOLIC WVEEKLY REVIEW
WANTEDE

Ina ll towns and districts of Canada.
Liberal Comnmiss ions to reliablo men.* Ad.'
dress, C&TiioLic; WEzxLV Rrvi'sw, Toronto

E. G. LEMAI.TRE,'
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

20QUZPax STIIEPT Wia'. ToaasTO.

-Tlphone 1033.
Ulborl Discount te liiIns Oomnmunitlé,.

170O11; MOXIMON
MIERCHANT TAILOR>

39 Ring Street West, -Toronto

TIMe.PB0%DMOLL STEAM DYE WORKS.

BISHOP & TIEPING
SInX mai,» %Vooza.z Drsns, BcoounEs, Etc.

lITées anmd ZMsnn±aaturofa Ostrich Posibor#
Gents' Clothing. lad liloré, Bil, 'Véirots
]Dansu.io Ro~an id T,âbto Cotéersrý
and pressoj. ls idGas ta
Eau Droit an>' Color and BIocltea in au1 tbe

Lau tyles. by PFrst-clsn Worrrmnn.
Tmrnto Ex.hibition, 1570- ÂwsxCsôd Fieut

Extra Priz. for Dylag Sllks, ote. 2UDe-
Dlploma-lgbest .&ward, Possbto.

205 TONGE STREET TOIEOSCt.

JAMES 3YRNE,
MlE CHANT TAILOR.

Latest styles in
ENGLISE AND SCOTCH GOODS

al.ays o*n ban&'
IREa j-g oa a~ T~E

Opposite Wilton ArenUU, Toeatbo,
spodlai uchacuat te thé c1tarK'

AUg. 27,1887-

ST. JOSEPH-S AOADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STEET, TORONTO.
flU aoepoiuýî£d' catonal ,trutuw'oi tu qltoickpuinl wltb the noble worTk to which lt la dodi.

tais aiBCBSInIIy ittated tear the Queoo n'a Park, la the neighbourbood, of the nniveraity and'St.

For anx caU'tt the AcadtOmy or solid for a prospectus.
Addros* MOTZER supEJiion, st. Joaoph'a Conycat. Toronto.


